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Tornado-Struck Knox City Digging Out From Debris
Disaster Fund 
Passes $13,000

Donations totaling $13,460.32 
had been received by the Disas
ter Relief Fund at noon today, 
C. E. Williams, chairman, re
ported.

The donations, ranging from 
$1.00 to $1,000.00, are coming 
from people far and near. Many 
are accompanied by words of 
sympathy from the donors for 
the people of Knox City and 
the stricken area.

The figure listed above In
cludes only the money now in 
the hands of the committee, 
Williams said.

The Abilene Reporter-News, 
the Wichita Falls Times Publish
ing Co., the Fort W’orth Star- 
Telegram and t h e Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal are serving 
as collection agencies in their 
areas.

The Wichita Falls papers have 
been forwarding money receiv
ed hy them but the other papers 
will send donations received by 
them when the fund drive is 
completed.

The Disaster Relief Fund com
mittee was set up Sunday and 
Includes Alton I-oarh, Rip Col
lins, C. J. Reese, Abe Watson, 
S. N. Reed. Dwight Gothard and 
Ford Waldrip.

The committee issued Its ap 
peal for funds for the tornado- 
struck area through newspapers 
and radio stations In the area.

The committee, after meeting 
with Red Cross officials Mon
day, agreed to keep Its fund 
separate from the Red Cross aid 
being given to those who suffer
ed loss from the tornado.

The fund will be used to sup
plement the aid given to the 
victims when the Red Cross has 
completed its work.

Williams said individual let 
ters of thanks will be sent to 
all donors outside of the stricken 
area by the committee.

“We feel the people of this 
immediate territory will not ex
pect to be thanked individually 
for their contributions to aid 
their less fortunate neighbors." 
Williams said.

"This committee Joins with all 
the citizens of Knox City in ex
pressing our appreciation foi 
the generous response to our 
plea for financial help for the 
stricken,” he added.

“Our collections work has 
Just begun, the problems of 
dispensing the fund where it 
is most needed and providing 
aid for the most victims will 
follow. It will be a long and 
tedious task.

“Our aim Is to come as near 
as possible to replacing all ma
terial things lost by the victims 
of the tornado.” he concluded.
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The Herculean task of cleaning up the debris-strewn disaster 
area of Knox City was well under way today following the vicious 
tornado that ripped through this Woet Toxas community aa Friday. 
March 13, leaving in its wake 15 dead and 20 person* hospitalised.

Three other lives were snuffed indirectly by the tornado—the 
lives of two unborn babies and the life of C. A. Rood, who suffer
ed a fatal heart attack following the disaster, — a died Monday.

The storm struck at 2:17 p. m.. according to rescue workers who 
found clocks among the debris stopped at this time. Thirty-five 
blocks, in a lino with the Cornett homes on tho Southeast edge 
through to the Northeast of Knox City past tho homo of W. W. 
Hyde, felt tho wrath of the storm.

There was no warning of the

AFTER THE STORM — A 
truck is shown at the rear of 
Knox County's Hospital, remov

ing salvagable linens following 
the storm. Broken windows and 
debris strewn ground are mute

evidence of the force of the tor
nado. No one was seriously in
jured here.

Red Cross Aiding 
Victims of Storm

About 30 families, victims of 
the Friday storm, are receiving 
Individual emergency help with 
food and clothing from the 
American Red Cross, according 
to Tom West of Benjamin, chair 
man of the Knox County Red 
Cross chapter. The Red Cross 
mobile canteens from Wichita 
Falls and Ft. Worth were in the 
affected areas of Knox City and 
Haskell County from Friday 
night until Monday evening 
and served the homeless fami
lies, about 200 persons. In the 
canteen In the basement of the 
Legion hall and also those fam i
lies who were "camping out" In 
their damaged homes. The can
teens also helped serve approxi
mately 1500 persons who were 
on guard duty or served on the 
clean-up detail. Twelve volun
teers manned the canteen from 
Ft. Worth, and the same num
ber came from Wichita Falls.

Nurses were recruited by the 
Red Cross to give special car* 
to the seriously Injured In the 
hospitals when the physicians 
In charge felt that such care 
was needed. TWenty-alx nurses 
responded to this call and serv
ed In the hospitals In Haskell, 
Seymour and Abilene.

Applications for rehabilita
tion assistance are being taken 
at the Red ('mas Ptaaater Relief 
Headquarter* which moved on 
Saturday afternoon from the 
American Legion building to the 
vacant store at 110 W. 4th St.

(Continued on Pag* 2)

200 Knox Citians 
Are Left Homeless

The wrath of Friday's tornado 
left at least 200 people homeless 
in Knox City with all of their 
possessions destroyed or dam 
aged beyond use.

According to a survey made 
by the Red Cross. 20 houses were 
demolished, 22 received major 
damage, the Knox City Clinic 
and Knox County Hospital both 
were heavily damaged, and 52 
residences were left with minoi 
damage by the storm, which 
cut a swath of destruction 
through 35 blocks of Knox City.

It should be noted that sever
al houses listed by the Red Cross 
as receiving major damage are 
considered by their owners and 
Insurance adjustors as totally 
destroyed, and any remains left 
standing will be torn down be
fore rebuilding.

Besides the homes there was 
an uncounted number of gar
ages and other outbuildings
destroyed, and many automo
biles and pickups wrecked or 
heavily damaged.

The houses listed by the Red 
Cross as destroyed were occu
pied by the following families: 
Claude Abston, Edgar Teague, 
Mrs. Ada Clarke, George Winn, 
John Egenbachcr, Cliff Ball. Mrs. 
W. J Cagle. J.hn Martin. G. D 
McCarty, Ed Nance and Mrs. L. 
L. Houston.

Refugio Ochoa, Jr., Daniel 
Casillas, John Escobar, Refugio 
Ochoa, Sr., Bill Waggoner. Joe 
Leija. W. W Hyde. Frank Her
nandez, and Matt Bryant.

The 22 houses listed as receiv
ing major damage were owned 
or occupied by the following:

John Hansen. C. J. Bohannon, 
H. A. Huntsman, J. W. Smith, 
Dr. T. S. Edwards, Ernie Wilson. 
Mrs. Ethel Branton (cafe and 
residencei. W. II. Cornett, B. F\ 
Cornett and L. E. Grove*.

Mrs. J. W. Howell. J W. Tank 
ersley, Mrs. S am  Anderson. 
Benton Anderson, I. C. Godsey. 
Leonard Houston, O. B. McElroy, 
Steve Reyes, Tommy Everett, 
Roy Reynolds, W. M. Lewis and 
H. C. Dennlngton's apartment 
house.

Fifty-two houses were listed 
as receiving minor damage 
They were occupied by the fo l
lowing: U. L. Benny, Sam White, 
Roy Smith. Mrs T. P Frizzell, 

(Continued on Back Page)

W .W . Hyde Rites 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for W. W 
Hyde, retired mall carrier, were 
held at the First Baptist Church 
In Knox City Tuesday, March 17 
at 2:30 p. m . with Rev E. V j 
Becker, pastor of the church, of ] 
Delating

Mr Hyde was killed a* he sal j 
In the living room of his home, 
drinking a cup of coffee, when 
the tornado struck Knox City 
Friday, March 13 The modern, 
two bedroom home, completed 
last year and given to Mr. and 
Mr* Hyde hy their daughter. 
Mr*. Alma Brown of I j* mess, 
waa demolished Mr*. Hyde was j 
In her bedroom and mlracu-l 
lously escaped Injury

William Walter Hyde waa 
horn July 4. 1K75. in Arab. A!a.| 
He married M a le  Isabel Hall
mark on October 12. IBM in A la
bama and the couple moved to 
Jones County in 1*99 In 1900, 
Mr and Mrs. Hyde moved their 

(Continued on Pag* 2)

The Herald Explains
If the Herald had the staff of 

a metropolitan daily. It would 
still be impossible to record all 
the stories of tragedy, of heart
break. of heroism and of mercy 
that have been told since the 
storm on Friday.

Individual stories about vic
tims of the tornado, stories of 
the deeds performed hy rescue 
workers and stories of help ren 
dered in and after the emer 
genry are far too numerous to 
publish.

Hence, the Herald has tried to 
give an over all account of the 
disaster, has tried to give credit 
to groups rather than indivi
duals.

We know Knox Citians, and 
others, too. do not want credit 
for what they do—or for what 
they give, but In later editions 
we will try to recount in more 
detail the help rendered by 
the various organizations We 
will also publish a list of the 
out-of-town donors— many of 
them people who had never 
heard of Knox City before—who 
are giving from their hearts to 
to the Knox City Disaster Reliet 
Fund.

Cleanup Ending; 
Rebuilding Begins

-Some reconstruction has start 
ed In the area which was struck 
by Friday’s tornado following 
the gigantic cleanup drive stag 
ed by more than 600 volunteet 
workers who poured into Knox 
City Monday.

An appeal was sent out by 
radio and newspaper for vol
unteers to aid Knox City In 
cleaning up ihe disaster area

"The response w a s  over 
whelming.” Rip Collins and J 
R. Hitchcock, co-chairmen of 
the Cleanup Committee said.

"With the help of 130 trucks, 
bulldozers and tractors and the 
600 workers who registered with 
us. the cleanup Job was 80 per 
rent accomplished In one day," 
Collins said.

Huge winch trucks manned 
hy volunteer workers towed 
broken trees through side streets 
of the town and rapidly cleared 
debris from the stricken area

Volunteers came from every 
town within a 70 mile radius of 
Knox City.

The Cleanup Committee as 
sitting Collins and Hitchcock 
Included Jimmy Dunnam. Ken-

(Contlnued on Back Page)

C  A .  Reed Dies; 

Funeral Services 

Held W ednesday
Disaster-struck Knox City was 

further saddened Monday night 
by the death of Charlie Reed 
Friends feel that his untimely 
death may have been caused by 
the tornado Friday afternoon.

He was a patient in the Knox 
County Hospital after suffering 
a heart attack Wednesday. Mar. 
11. while working at his food 
store When the tornado struck 
the hospital and the patients 
were evacuated, Mr Reed was 
carried to his home. About three 
hours later, he suffered hts sec
ond heart attack and was rush
ed to the Seymour hospital 
where he died Monday, March 
16, at 6 p. m

Funeral service* were held at 
the Knox City Baptist Church 
Wednesday, March 18. Rev. E. 
V Becker, pastor of the church, 
officiated, assisted by Rev. S. E. 
Stevenson of Goree and Rev W. 

j  D. Malone, pastor of the O'Brien 
Baptist Church.

Charles A. Reed was born in 
Delight. Arkansas., October 30, 
1903. He moved to Knox City 
with his mother In 1928 and on 
F'ebruary 3. 1933, he married
Mary Sue Walsworth of O'Brien, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Walsworth.

He was In the grocery bust-
(Continued on Back Page)

Salvation Army 
Gives Disaster Aid

Four hour* after the tornado 
cut a swath of death and de 
struction through Knox City. 
Salvation Army units from Big 
Spring. Lubbock and Abilene I 
were in Knox City aiding In the! 
disaster-struck town. U n i t s  
from Wichita Falls and Plain- 
view arrived within a few hours

During the emergency. Salva 
tlon Army workers spent 1,118 
man hour* on the Job

Twenty-six Salvation Arm y! 
workers have been on duty, and 
units have been kept tn opera
tion 24 hours a day. The work 
ers have had four units In op 
eratlon. three mobile in the dis 
aster area and one stationary’ 
unit downtown F’ood was serv 
ed to casualties and food and 

(Continued on Page 2)
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THE DEAD
KNOK c m  

W. W. Hyde, 7$
Mr*. Martina Avalos Casillas 
Mr*. John Escobar. 45 
Jim Darr. 76
(Died 20 min. after reach
ing Abilene hospital.)

O'BRIEN 
Fred Quail*. 86 
i Died in Haskell Hospital 
Friday night.)
Mrs. Fred Qualls. 63 
(Died In Haskell Hospital 
at 6 p. m. Saturday.)

S. W. or O'BRIEN 
Mrs. Joe Klutts. 40 
Jimmy Henry Klutts. 13 
Mary Belle Klutts. 11 
Mrs. Tricia Littlejohn. 21 

JUD COMMUNITY 
Mrs. L B. Ashley. 42 
Glenda Sue Ashley, 2 
Carlton Richard Ashley. 10 
Velma Ruth Taylor. 4 
(Granddaughter of Mrs. I.
B. Ashley.)
Ruth Ashley, 14
(Died 9:15 a. m. Sunday In
Haskell Hospital.)

• • a

THE INJURED
Condition Thursday morning, 

as reimrted by the Red Cross: 
In Haskell Hospital:
Mary Kay Littlejohn. 3
Condition unchanged. Re
ceiving blood transfusion. 
LUlie Mae Escobar. 9
Leg In cast since Friday. 
Both arms to be put tn casts 
today. Improved.
Mrs. G. H. Taylor
Shoulder and hip injuries, 
shock and bruises. In hip 
sling. Condition good.
Barbara Jean Taylor. 1 1-2
Fractured right leg. pelvis 
and vertebra Restless night.
J. W. Oxford. 60 
Dismissed Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bell 
Good condition Mr Boil up 
Mrs. M. M. Griffin. 79 
Spent a good night.
Shirley Ashley. 9
Leg In cast. Jaw wired. Rest
less night, now comfortable
Wanda Ashley. 5
Fractured log face bone and
collar bone Doing well.

In Hendrick Memorial. Abilene: 
Mrs. Jim Darr. 72 
l.eft log amputated above 
knee Wednesday. Spent good 
night Out of shock.
Mrs. L. L. Houston. 73 
Arms and leg fractured. In 
traction cast Doing fairly 
well.

In Stamford Hospital:
Mr*. E. H. Day. 18
Sprained ankles, laceration* 
and bruises. May he released 
In few days 
Clyde Day. 10
Multiple lacerations, scalp 
wounds. Feeling fine.
David Day. 5 week*
Not injured 
Gary Day, 18 mo*
Dismissed after first aid. 

tn Seymour Hospital:
Mr* G. D. McCarty 
Good night Still under oxy
gen Will undergo surgery to 
put ptr. In leg 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ball 
Expect to be released soon 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Cornett 
Mrs. Cornett doing well. Mr. 
Cornett, with broken verte
bra In neck, spent uncom
fortable night.

approaching disaster. Dazed vic
tims came from their houses 
looking f o r  neighbors a n d  
friends who had been less for
tunate while Knox Citians in 
the business district smiled at 
the soaking spring rain— un
aware that disaster had struck 
the community.

Only minutes passed before 
the town became aware of the 
tragedy and hundreds flocked 
io the stricken area to aid In 
rescue work People to the north 
of Knox City. In Munday, Vera 
and Bomarton, realized a tor
nado had struck nearby when 
debris was dropped by the rag
ing wind as It passed over their 
areas.

Victims were carried to the 
hospital only to find It was 
damaged beyond usage.

Word of the disaster spread 
rapidly and ambulances from 
surrounding towns began con
verging on Knox City to help 
evacuate the Injured. Ambu
lances from Rochester, Seymour, 
Munday. Rule, Haskell, Crowell, 
Quanah and Wichita Falls ar
rived to aid E. Q. Warren in the 
evacuation.

The storm first struck the Jud 
community in Haskell county, 
where It snuffed the lives of five 
people From there It skipped to 
(he southwest of O’Brien where 
It again dipped earthward and 

| took the lives of four more vie- 
j lims.

It demolished the Jack Gauntt 
| home south of O’Brien, barely 
' missed the O’Brien school

At ’ he eastern edge of O'Brien 
I It took for It* toll two lives and 
! six houses Across the fields 
from O'Brien to Knox City It 
ripped through the house of T. 

I E. Robbins and marched relent* 
! Ipssly on— tearing I n t o  the 
homes of B F and W. H. Cornett.

It smashed through the Knox 
i County Hospital, took the roof

HUGH ROGERS DIES

Hugh Rogers. 7$. died at
2 p. m. today, at the Harbvrt 
Hotel. Funeral services will 
be held at Haskell Friday. 
Mr. Rogers, a tornado evacuee, 
was taken to the hotel fol
lowing the tornado.

THE GATE STILL STANDS — 
At the end of this walk and 
porch stood the house where 
Mrs. John Escobar was visiting

her mother, Mrs. Martina Ava
los Casillas, when the tornado 
snuffed their lives with Its 
death-dealing force.

STORM LEAVES TWO 
UNOFFICIAL VICTIMS

At least two unhorn babies 
were victims of Friday’s tor
nado.

Mrs. Keith Cartwright. 25. 
had been expecting s child 
this week When the storm hit 
she fell and hurt herself while 
trying to shield her other 
child from the fury of the 
storm. The haby was bom 
dead at 4 a. m. Saturday by 
Caesarian section at the Has
kell County Hospital.

Mrs I. B. Ashley, whose life 
was taken by the tornado at 
Jud. was expecting her 11th 
rhtld Saturday.

from the Knox City Clinic, leav
ing the homes to the right and 
left damaged or destroyed.

It hurled another death deal
ing blow at the home of G. D. 
McCarty where it took the life 
of Jim T Darr. who was visit
ing them Sweeping homes, 
tree* and debris in its path. It 
reached the northeast edge of 
Knox City and look the live* of 
three more people. W W Hyde. 
Mrs. John Escobar and Mrs. Mar
tina Avalos Casillas.

Knox City was without utili
ties from the time of the tornado 
until 8 p. m when powrer was 
restored In some sections of the 
town With the restoring of elec
trical powder water pumps went 
back Into action and (hat ser
vice w-as restored 

tn the disaster area gas mains 
were hmken and meter* ripped 

(Continued on Back Page)

RED CROSS QUOTA TOFPED 
IN LESS THAN THREE HOURS

Knox City citizen* paid trib
ute to the work of the American 
Red Cros* by topping It* quota 
in the annual fund drive in leas 
than three hour*. E. R. Carpen 
ter. local chairman, reported 
Monday

The chairman and six helper*
began solicitation for the $700 
quota at 2-00 p. m Monday, and 
before 5 o’clock that afternoon 
the quota was oversubscribed
by $41

"Everyone we contacted gave 
willingly and generously." Car
penter said. “Member* of the 
committee reported excellent co
operation. with everyone ex
pressing a desire to help hla 
neighbor.**

Making the snltcttatlons were 
Carpenter. A. V. Kemletz. and 
Mmes Olvts Hamm. Chad W il
son. David Slaughter. Roy Bak
er and Barney Arnold.
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Red Cross-
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Mrs. W H. Benedict has donated 
thia space to the Red Cross to 
be used as long as the Red Cross 
has an office in Knox City 

"The office will be open as 
long a* it takes the staff here 
to contact the families indivl 
dually who have made appli
cations for rehabilitation help 
and to assist these families In 
making future plans." Mr West 
said. In explaining what is 
meant by rehabilitation help 
West said that the Red Cross 
gives assistance to those fami 
lies who are without adequate 
insurance, cash on hand, sav
ings or investments to provide

WE RUT AND SELL

Second-Hand
C L O T H I N G

S &. J Salvage
US W. 5th St.

the necessities of life “Some 
times it means that a family 
needs total help and sometimes 
it means that a family will need 
only partial help. It all depends 
on the individual circumstance 
of each family and that U why 
a trained case worker visits and 
plans with each family.”

The Red Cross, West added, 
can help with repair or rebuild 
ing of owner occupied homes 
with the purchase of necessary 
furniture, with the payment of 
medical expenses incurred by 
disastet • caused deaths or in
juries. and assistance can he 
given to the small family own
ed business or the small farm 
business.

The disaster staff from the 
Midwestern Area in St Louis 
who are now in Knox City and 
Haskell County to work with 
the families who need such help 
are Miss Helen Corken Director 
responsible for both counties; 
Miss Dorothy Smart and Miss 
Amy Van Hooser. btih working 
in Haskell county; Mrs. Loret 
to Webb and Mrs Frances Tur 
ner who are working in Knox 
County; Leo Whiteman, build

W . W . Hyde-
tContlnued from Page 1)

children from Jones County to 
Knox City after a cyclone de 
mollshed their home and de 
strayed ail t h e i r  household
goods and clothing i .. . | m(,M %jr

Mr Hyde retired In 1940 • « * » L  Jther Huddleston

Out of I own guests 
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hodges over the week end were
Mr and Mrs Ernest Nelson and
children of Idalou. Mrs Sam 
Matlock and son*. Mr and Mrs 
Glenn Darwin Bill Hodges and 
son. Mr. and Mrs Johnny Ham 
llton Mr and Mrs K A Pounds, 

and Mrs 
of Smyer,

In the! ston, Mr and Mrs Charlie C.rasa 
Woodte | and Mrs. King and ton, all of 

Lubbock Mrs Lessie Jackson. 
Mr and Mrs Ray Jackson anti 
sons of Goree. Mr and Mrs Mar 
ry Hodges and daughters of 
Aft on. Mr and Mrs James Har 
rell of Abilene. Mr and Mr* 
John Malone of Sweetwater. Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Fee mater and

s

Jty postoffice
'He had been a member of thej 
! Baptist Church since he was a ' 
young man. was a Mason, an j 

I Odd Fellow, and a member of 
j the Woodmen of the World j 
I Since his retirement as mail; 
I carrier, he served as sales rep-j 
resent a tlve for the Abilene Re j 

1 porter-News, the Wichita Daily j 
j Times and the Fort Worth Star !
I Telegram.

CLEAN-UP WORKERS — Vol j Survivors are the wife; thre* 
unteer workers were on the job s»ns John and Spurgeon both 
shortly after the tornado struck of Abilene, and Joe of Brawn 
salvaging equipment of the; wood; six daughters, Mrs 
Knox City Clinic and moving It j Korhan of Philadelphia, 
to temporary quarters in the Sylvia Herring of Kerrville.

Alma Brown of La mesa,

being rural mail carrier for th«* | aml Mrs Richard Huddle boys of Aspermonl. 
Knox City (K»toffice 34 years j '

D O N T 8 u y  ANV
RANGE UNTIL YOU

OTHER
CHECK

tmericsn Legion Building Pic 
tured above are Wayne Hutch
inson A S laigan an unidenti

Sue 
Mrs 
Mrs 
Mrs

Afnes Montandon of Knox City, 
Mrs Oilie Norris of Comanche

fied out of town volunteer, and and Mrs l-aye Browning of Ro
L  C Teague.

B A R G A I N S

T R A IL E R  H O U S E S  for S A L E

RIVERSIDE TRAILER COURTS

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS TAGORSK1

PHONE 2 *627 _  BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

ing advisor, Miss Winnifred 
Bonham. Nursing Service Di
rector. Miss Mary Jane Crane 
nurse On Friday evening Giles 
Boone, Mrs. Alma Johannson 
and Ike Burnett. Red Cross Field 
Representatives working In the 
State of Texas, came to Knox] Dallas 
and Haskell counties to assist - 5 30 p. m.
the local Red Cross chapters In Interment w as in the Knox 
the emergency At the tamo (-|(y Ometery under the dlrec 
time Miss Elizabeth Van Wag tlon nj Warren Funeral Home 
Conor Red Cross nurse, came' 
from Lubbock. Mts* Beulah

hot, North Africa; sixteen grand 
children; six great grandchild 
ren: and one brother. I B Hyde 
of Guntersville Ala.

Funeral services were origin
ally scheduled for Monday af 
ternoon but were postponed one 
day after the American Red 
Cross contacted Mrs Browning 
in North Africa She arrived in 

by plane Monday at

i ' FEATURES OF THIS NEW
- * kl

Electric Rai
fU C C  40i

Active pallbearers vvera Bud 
Thompson. Ed Shaver, Jr. Henry 

Miles, nurse came in Saturday Jomni ,Mtls 0ash M S. Lowrev 
to help Miss Van Waggoner Mn<, JiH, Avrr|M Members of the 
and thev were relieve.) Monday Ufw„ y nam„ ,  ,ht. „

Mr West emphasized that all j Mr Hyde as honorary pallbear
assistance and service given bv

MASTER /H££
'NOWPRmb*

the Red Cross Is given without 
charge and there is no obliga
tion for repayment The money 
spent to finance each disaster 
operation is given to the Red 
Cross during the annual fund 
campaign In March, and from 
funds contributed hv individu
als at the time of disasters The 
Red Cross t« accepting contri
butions through the Knox Coun
ty and Haskell County chapter 
both for the annual fund cam 
paien and for this disaster op
eration.

Salvation Army-

*189
<IM«)

<Conttnu#*<i from Pae<* 1)

IDEAL
Steam Laundry

122 W McHarg St 
STAMFORD, TEXAS

WE GIVE YOU FIRST-CLASS 
WORK

•  ROUGH DRY
•  FINISHED WORK
•  QUILTS & BLANKETS
•  SHIRTS OUR SPECIALTY

Our Agent in Knox City is

Vernon Mayfield
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

N e w  f o r  S p r i n g . . .

coffee was available to work J 
ers and guards throughout the i 
night and during the ensuing ]
days,

Monday the unita served the 
clean up crews and truck driv
ers who were working In the 
disaster area cleaning up the 
debris.

Capt Jasper Harper of Abi
lene coordinated the efforts of 
the units. Other officers who 
worked with him included Lt 
Bob Hail of Big Spring, Capt 
!-ewt> StiUey of Wichita Falls,

view and Capt W>sley Gregory 
of Lubbock.

According to Capt Harper the 
- units served 4.992 sandwiches. 
220 gallons iS.2kn eups> of cof 
fee. 120 dozen doughnuts, 5 

i gallons of beef stew 20 gallons 
■■f chill 20 gallons of soup ar.d 
10 cartons of rigarrttes and dig- 

i trlbuted 36 Bibles
Besides the food units, the 

group brought clothing In for 
storm victim*, and distribution 
depots were aet up at Egen 
hacher Implements and in the ’ 
building east of Thompson Food

Wednesday. Capt Harper an-

leaving, but that the clothing 
distribution point east of the

PICK-UP EVERY DAY AT 
YOUR HOME

Kor Pick-Up and Delivery call 
H A R B E R T  H O T E L

LIFITIMI PORCH AIN FINISK8 
CABINET AND OVEN . . .  PIUS

COME IN 
NOW AND 
FIND OUT 
AtOUT

• Ya. - . . «. * jM
• »«> I*mW

Tour Electric Service 
is STILL the 
Biggest Bargain in 
your family budget!

W e s t l e x a s  U tiliil  
Company

„:!v‘ - f -  - A f  i <> *•>  -■

‘ -4 powerful reasons w hy you  
get more of w hat you want...

more engine |
Advanced lead® 
standard cqiiif rneft 
MOD S*i
ward control n.-Iciv 1 
4000 Sclav hc*>>4

more braking!

1953 Chevrolet
In H tl, alt ( Sons 
to 4000 Series 
have “T orque / 
Scries 4IHKI and tN
targe "Torque Aetrf 
lioiu, "I »in Acts* 1

Advance-DesignTrucks
do more work 
less money!

more staying.
Now. heavier VJ -Nj 
rabie (m m * 
add to rugged***1 
stamina than ewt I
Chcuolcl u .Is

more econon
The new *t»m
trucks, r 1-*' esirs I 
.any tn hr i'O 
improved I • 
diKO hauii! »

C H E V R 0 LI
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th and Destruction Left By Tornado

AN OLD LADY LIVED — wind struck. Mr* Hnuxton was p« 
From these ruins Mrs. L. L. dug from thi* debris—all that p- 
"Granny" Houston was rescued remains of her home She 1* in I 
Alone at the time the powerful an Abilene hospital.

IE  TWO DIED — In this mark the locations where the 
•.c aerial photo are seen six houses stood No. 1 is the 
tains of the (lx  homes in Qualls home. The mangled 
t edge of O’Brien where bodies of Mr and M u  Qualls 
i  Mrs. Fred Quails lost were found in the garden where 
ves. The six numbers the Clark house stood. It is

marked No, 2. Mr Qualis died 
within a few hours in a Haskell 
hospital and Mrs. Qualls died 
at fi p. m. Saturday. No. 3 was 
the site of Mrs. M M. Griffin's 
home. She was seriously injur

ed. No 4 was the home of the 
W. I Pierson family. They were 
away from home when the tor
nado strurk. The W. P. Peacock
fam.«y liver, in a house marked 
by No. 5. The house was owned

by Dtrk Johnston In the fore 
ground was the home of Audrey 
Pierson. In the upper left cor 
ner l* the badly damaged Bert
Davis home, i Photo by Don 
Hutcheson >

PORCH BI T  NO HOUSE — Ed 
Nance is standing on the porch 
behind which stood his house 
until Friday's tornado took it a* 
part of Its toll Neither Mi

Kanre nor his wife were at home 
vhen the storm struck. It was 
iust east of the home where Mrs. 
L. L. Houston was seriously in- 
lured.

ner is the residence of L. E. City Clinic. In the upper left 
Groves. His nickup truck was < >.*ner is the demolished home 
blown through the living room ‘ Mrs. J. VV. Howell, ami to the
In the center is the Knox County rht are the homes of Benton
Hospital and the de-roofed Knox Anderson. Mrs. Sam Anderson

IDO'S HAtCV — This 
hoto Shows the r. ■ i
lomes of W. II i .......
F. Cornett In the fore 
In the tower righ» cor

was photographed at the home
of Edgar Teague.

ONLY DEBRIS remains where the northeast part of Knox City, 
once stood two houses. the in the ares where three persons 
homes of Mexican families in were killed

EMERGENCY MESSAGES — 
C E Williams, local radio am i 
teur, is shown above at the 
mike handling emergency me* 
sages out of Knox City follow 
Ing the tornado Williams was 
assisted by Joe Edd Parsons of 
Rorhester and Buddy Mullins of 
Lubbock These radio amateurs, 
assisted bv “hams” all over the 
state, handled emergency mes 
tnge« continuously for more 
than 24 hours following the tor- 
nado Two mobile units from 
Abilene and one from Wichita 
Falla were brought In by radio 
hams within three hours a fter! 
the disaster struck. More than j 
one hundred emergency mes

CLEAN UP WORKERS — Vol- clinic. In the background, 
unteer workers are shown re- hadly damaged by the torai 
moving a tree left In the yard hut no serious Injuries were 
of the Knox City Clinic. The ported.

the barn, garage and outhouaes 
of the Ab Hutchens home near 
Jud. The residence, also left a

shambles, was Just outside the i Hutchens were safe In a cellar 
camera view on the right side at the time of the storm, iPhoto 
of this scene Mr and Mrs. by Don Hutcheson»
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MEWS BRIEFS
J. A. Hallmark. who •ufiot- 

od a hoart attack lust batora 
tho storm. U report ad bottoi 
and can have aoma visitors.

L. N. Bridge*. a patient in 
a Littlefield hoapttol. is t# 
ported slowly improving Mr. 
Bridge* aut fated a b r a i n  
hamorrhago.

Edgar Teague, who waa hoa 
pi tallied Sunday bocauaa ol 
•hock and exhaustion attar 
losing his home in the storm, 
has recoretod and is at the 
home ol his brother.

Mrs. Cd reams ter. who also 
collapsed because ot nerves 
and exhaustion, is tooling tine 
and is now up.
In the Herald office ore a 

number ol photographs found 
by Mrs. W. T. Srinagar in her 
pasture north ol tows. Mrs. 
Srinagar says many more 
photos and other items are in 
tho pasture and anyooe is wal-

City Secretary Loyco Teague 
says he will leave several 
watches, purses and other 
items at the Herald office to 
be identified.

World famous H SU Band 
will bo at the Munday school 
Thursday night April I. spon
sored by Band Boosters. The 
Cowboy Band will present 
the same stage show It has 
boon presenting in Europe.

A full length sound Him de
picting the last week ot tho 
life of Christ will be shown at 
the Foard City Church at f ’ 15 
p. m. Monday. March 23. and 
at the Truscott Methodist 
Church Wed- March 25 at 
7:15 p  m. Everyone asked to 
attend.

Wednesday. March 25. is 
final day to file

Knox City's volleyball tour* 
nament begins at the school 
gym tonight Everyone urged 
to attend.

Funeral Service*
For Storm Victim* 
Held at Rochester

Services lor lour victims of Ihe 
tornado last Friday were held 
at the Rochester Baptist Church 
Sunday. March 15. at 3 p. m

Killed when the storm hll 
their home southwest of o'Brlen 
were Mrs. lad* Klulls. 40, her 
two children. Jimmy Klults 13. 
Mary Belle Klults, 11. and Mrs 
Trills Littlejohn. 21. who lived 
In a trailer house on the Klutts 
premise*.

Rev Cecil Meadows, pastm 
of the ohureh. officiated. assist* 
cd by a Seventh Hoy Adventist 
preacher from Ft Worth

Mrs. Klulls was born in Able 
Spring Texas She married Joe 
Klults In Frankston Sept. 2. 
1933.

She Is survived by her hua 
band who works at Porter A

Tbx. i and use ^
Re> nolds ol He„2

Interment 
i lly i '
tlon of \V

Mr* L l . t ie ^ J  
her hi t ^
months

CARD o r  TBab^I

deep appreciate] 
kind and symp»ij
have  conn- f,, w J  
reavetnent Such M 
leaves u» with J  
toward ticlghh.*,]

Sfn. , .|u 3
prepared f<«id
who s."
ttful floral

M > . ,T
I B Hyde

&

_____________  _____  W
. j r

TORNADO’S TRAIL — 7.1g | a path death and deslrurtlon foreground is the roofless Knox Hyde was killed
lagging Its relentless w ay ! which would not soon be forgot City Clinic To the right of the by Don Hutcheson
through the eastern edge of ten by those who were left be last arrow are the remains of ] porter-News Staff
Knox City. Friday's tornado le ft, hind The structure In the right the W W Hyde home where Mr Ier.)

< Aerial Photo 
Abilene Re 
Photograph

Dr. D. C. Kiland Is attending 
a medical convention In Fort 
Worth j

Work Underway on 
Rebuilding Hospital

. County Commissioner 
| Knight said

V

YOUR 
CHOICE] 

OF/
Your Favorite Paper

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
Ot THI

M€ WICHITA FALLS 
RECORD NEWS

725

Pete
Wednesday that 

workmen began rebuilding the 
hospital and nurses' home as 
soon as the debris was cleared

Insurance adjusters are now 
appraising the damage. Knight 
said, and their settlement Is ex
pected to he liberal. The hos
pital was well-covered by Insur- 
ance. he added.

The old portion of the hos
pital. which was damaged less 
than the new wing, is expected 
to he in operation next week.

A temporary roof has already 
j been Installed and windows are 
being replaced A new roof Is 
also being put on the nurses' 
home.

The new addition to the hos- 
| pita! was more severely damag 
\ ed and many ot the rooms were 
‘ wrecked All the brick veneer 
on Ihe north end of the wing 

! was stripped from the wall, and 
the glass brick was sucked from 

I the windows.
Knight assured Knox Coun 

I Mans that the hospital will be 
j put hack in the heat of rondl 
j tlon as fast as workmen can do
I the Job.

M O N T H S 3  

I  ONLY

Week end guests In the home 
of Mrs B F Kav were her child 

| ren Mr and Mrs Ben Llllard. 
Mrs Ruth Ivey, Mrs. Loyd Flllott 

.and son. all of l.uhhock; Mr 
and Mrs Jack Barrington of 

iWhltcface. Mr and Mr*. B«.bt.> 
Barrington and daughter of 
Abilene, and Mr and Mr* Ben 
Kay of Fort Worth

Clinic Ib Moved 
Into Legion Hall

The Knox City Clinic Is tern 
porarilv quartered In the Ameri
can Legion Hall following dr 
strurtlnn of Its building In Frl 
day's tornado,

Volunteer workers start e d 
moving equipment .whleh was 
salvaged following the storm 
Saturday morning. Partitions 
were put up In the Legion Hall 
auditorium providing doctors' 
office*. X rav room, emergency' 
room, recovery room, laboratory 
and office

Several beds have been plar 
ed In the basement for observa 
tlon of patients emergency' pa
tient* were *een by doctors Sat 
unlay during the moving pro 
cess and Sunday.

At Sunday noon all temper 
ary building and moving was 
completed by the ceaseless et 
forts of volunteer workers.

The doctors expressed their 
grtRitude to the countless blit 
nameless Individuals who gave 
of their time and energy to get 
the temporary quarters on an 
operating basis.

Appraisers are here Inspect
ing the damage done to the 
Clinic, and plans are underway 
for rebuilding. Dr T P Frlr/ell 
said Announcement of these 
plans will he made as soon as 
possible.

Services Held Sunday 
For Mrs. Escobar 
And Mrs. Casillas

Funeral services for Mrs. John 
Kseobar. 45. and her mother 
Mr*. Martina Avolo* Casillas, 
past 70. were held at the Knox 
City Catholic Church Sunday. 
March 15. at 5 p. m

Mrs Kseobar and her mother 
were killed when the tornado 
struck the mother's home In 
east Knox City Friday Mrs. Es 
cobar who lived in O'Brien, was 
visiting her mother at the time 
of the storm Her daughter. L ll■ | 
lie Mae. 10. was rritlcally In 
Jured and Is hospitalized In the 
Haskell hospital.

Survivors of Mrs. Kseobar are 
her husband, three daughters

F U R N I T U R E
To Fit Your BudgJ

ODD PIECES OR COMPLETE 

ROLL-AW AY BEDS 

ODD BEDS
Iron Bed, 4-6, Wal. Finish 

Wood Beds, 4-6, Maple or Wii

SINGLE DRESSER, Maple

CHEST OF DRAWERS, Maple| 
or Walnut

CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS | 

OAK DINERS

MATTRESSES, Mixed Cotton 

SPECIAL INNERSPRING  

BED SPRINGS, 88 coil . .  

Armstrong
LINOLEUM, 12 ft. widths 

9x12 RUGS

Mr and Mrs B L Gipson and 
Durward. Mr and Mrs I D 
Gipson Mr and Mrs K D Kll 
gore and Ronnie and Mr. and 
Mr* Tom Gipson and Fioirnr. 
all of Fort Worth, were here dur 
lng the week end vdsltlng rela 
tlve* and friend*

DAHY AND SUNDAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

I f  M ail in Trial  
and 0 hlahoma

THE RUSSIAN SITUATION
•  WORLD AND LOCAL EVENTS
•  COMICS • SPORTS • EDITORIALS 

VTATHER o r *  MARKET REPORTS

FEA TU R ES r k t i l v
FOR THE ENTIRE O T )

FAMILY

lafo1'
WILL START 
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

FARM LOANS
At a Low Rate of Interest!

COME IN AND FIGURE WITH US WHEN IN NEED OF A 
FARM LOAN

We also make Installment Loans on Cars, and w ill he Glad 
fo fake care of your Insurance—Fire. Collision. Public Lia
bility. Property Damage and Comprehensive.

L A N I E R  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y
J. N LANIER SR. Manager

Knox City _  Dial 3161 — Texaa

BEFORE YOU BUY, SEE OUR

Pressure Pump Line
•  PEERLESS PUMPS
•  MYERS PUMPS
•  FAIRBANKS-MORSE PUMPS

Portable Welding------

Slim’ s Auto Repair
Herman Egenbaeher

SI - j £

,\ COME IN

THE NEW

JOHN DEB
M O D E L  " 4 0 ” TRAC

It’s here' Reedy for you to see! The first of the new "< 
Oseneral-Purpoee Tractor* built to furnish complete 2-pl 
onê m™̂  JP t0 10?,aCreti.h*lPer P°W0r on IadM
w , e‘ yo|1 * 900 ALL the modern features you k
turos < f I V  W  ,rdo ,0r; high-quality, money-*
525 hLw 1 ?**r* ?-cy>d0r design plus an advanci 
E S  a a i hel“ i . l0*d and de?,h control system Nb 
Ouilt Tafr-h qw, lng on an<* off, and a great new line ci

u  " * m  ‘  “ w  o l ,h ”  m * " y Jd"
We re looking tor you!

H A R R E L L ’S
h a r d w a r e  f urnU

Munday, Texaa

THE TRADEMARK OF QUALITY FARM EQU'r
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Pictured She and volunteer relief workers
above is Mm. Cliff Deaton. man- an* shown 
ager <>f the Wichita County, victims. 
Chapter, American Red Cross. |

assisting disaster

CARO OP THANKS
Word* fail ua in our attempt 

to express our thanks. We are 
truly grateful to friend*, neigh
bors and organizations for their 
many acts of sympathy during 
our recent sorrow. Your kind 
nesses have meant much to us.

Joe Klutts and Sons

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sym 
pathy and help In our recent 
sorrow'. For the beautiful ser 
vice, floral offerings, and other 
kindnesses, wc are deeply grate 
ful.

The J T. Dnrr Family lp

T r LEFT DEAD HERE - were left dead in the wake of (Mists marking the sp«t| wnere
' 1 B. Ashley, three of her the tornado which left nothing this house stood in the Jud rom

I and one grandchild hut broken trees and feijce munity. 'Don Hutcheson Photo!

OHEV* trr 7^777??! 1 r ■ —
' *" -mm -iNW : "5 .. - v ---^

W i

A >  | S

m  ,

AT THE MIKE — Dude Coff
man of Goree is shown above 

I operating the emergency radio 
transmitter set up by amateur 
radio o(ierators in the Legion 
Hall following the tornado 
Many emergency messages were 
handled by the ‘'hams" and by 
l.t Col. Stephen Marchand. Tex 
as St ite Guard Mason officer. 

ONK DiFD HERE — Tins was storm struck is behind collapsed | and Warrant Q ffltt i Wilburn 
the living room of the W. W. door at right Ills body waa j Harmon, Texas State Guard out 
Hyde home The chair in which found In the debrla strewn

Funeral Held at 
O'Brien Monday for 
Mr. and Mrs. Qualls

Joint funeral services for Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Qualls were held
at the O'Brien Baptist Church 
Monday. March IB at 2:00 p. m.f 
with Rev W. D. Malone, pastor 
of the church, officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Joe Bob Johnson, 
pastor of the O'Brien Methodist 
Church.

Mr and Mrs. Qualls were vic
tims of the tornado which level
ed their homes in eaat O’Brien 
Friday. Mr Qualla died about
two hours later In the Haakell 
County Hospital and Mrs. Qualls 
died about 6:00 p. m. the fo l
lowing day.

Fred Jones Qualls was born In 
Johnson County. Arkansas. Dec. 
9. 1886. lie moved to Haskell 
county In 1901 and to O’Brien,
Into the home which was de
molished Friday, In 1907 He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church His survivor* are two 
brothers. W N. Qualla of O’ 
Brien and S L Qualls of Dal- 
hart; two sisters. Mrs. R. 1 -  
Jones of O'Brien and Mrs. W B. 
MrCurry of Glendale. Calif

Mrs Qualls was horn in John
son County. Ark.. Oct. 20. 1HKJ. 
She was a member of the Meth
odist Church.

Survivors are one son. Ches
ter Yates, of Amarillo, three 

1 grandchildren and one great - 
1 grandchild Interment was in 
the O'Brien cemetery beside her 
first husband Orville Yates, 
who passed away in 1931.

Mr Qualls wss hurled In the 
Rochester cemetery. Mansell- 
Smith Funeral Home of Roches
ter was In charge of arrange
ments.

r <1

he sat drinking coffee when the here
of Wichita Falls, who set up the 
guard radio equipment.

f

Y REMAINS — Naked
ulsed tree trunks arc the

95;
arks left to Identify what 
en the home of Mr. and
enry Clark of O'Brien. A

—
•ctlon Including two win

dows. lying flat in the left fore
ground, is about the only recog
nizable part of the house that 
is left. Saturday, six days be 
fore the ruthless wind demolish 
ed the house, Henry Clark had

made the final payment on his 
home. For the first time In 3S 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Clark own 
ed their own home. Today this 
barren spot of ground marks 
the fruits of their labors.

M i

-z ' -

's R , -0

♦K ,

INC*
1ERTNG 01‘ HELONG 
-  The family - : i:.n )■ 

ip what they can

find of their personal belong
ings after their home w a s  
destroyed by the tornado. Their

grandmother and aunt were 
killed ( Fhoto courtesy Wichita 
Falls Record News*

Two small 
sdo Bobby 

sin. Lupe

Casillas, seem a bit bewildered 
about what happened Lupe 
clutches a doll which eeraped

the storm < Photo courtesy of 
Wichita Palls Record New*I

SHAMBLED WINDOWS — This wing of the Knox County Hos
ts what Friday's tornado did to 
the windows In the new west

pital. Miraculously, patients and 
staff members of the hospital

were left unscathed 'Photo by 
Bill Baker)

l

Church of Christ 
Launches Disaster i 
Relief Program

Amor g other disaster-relief
operations by various organiza
tions and churches, the Kno* 
City Church of Christ is making 
an all out effort to restore to*
disaster victims property and • 
goods that were swept away In ’ 
the tornado Friday. Food, cloth
ing. bedding and household 
articles are available for tree- 
distribution to all thuae who are 
In need, member* say, and no 
one will be refused.

The classrooms and preacher's 
house have been converted Into 
supply houses and dressing 
rooms. The public was asked 
not only to come but to send 
others to the church building 

As long as the need exist* 
members of the church will he 
■ t the building from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m to help In the selection 
and distribution. Service can be 
obtained at any other hour by 
contacting Allen Hester,

All members of the church, 
Hester said, desire to help those 
In need In every way possible 

The ROTC unit from Midwest
ern University, serving on guard 
duty here, was bunked In the 
church, and members of the 
congregation helped feed the 
guard, cleanup workers, and 
storm victims.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy j 

of neighbors and friends In our
recent sorrow will always re
main with us as a precious
memory.

Our sincere thanks and grati
tude for all those comforting
acts.

The I^arge Family. Ip

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our ap 

reciatlon and thanks to the 
many friends and neighbors 
who came to our aid during the 
recent tragedv and death of our 
brother and his wife. Fred and 
Marv Qualla.

Words cannot express our 
thanks Only those who have 
had such experiences know the 
feeling of gratitude and thank
fulness In our hearts and how 
yetU kindness made It hearahle. 
We only hope when sorrow 
com es your way. you will find 

Mich loyal friends to com
fort you.

God bless all of you.
Mr and Mr*. R L. Jones 

and family e

Mrs Ah Ttiomasaon and child
ren of Gallup. N M and Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny Thomasson and 
daughter of Sudan have been 
visiting relatives In Knox (Tty.

SHATTERED TREES — The 
battered Knox County Hospital 
stands behind broken ireea and 
branches, starkly emphasizing

the wrath of Friday's tornado. 
The hospital felt the brunt of 
the storm but twenty seven 
patients and seventeen staff

member* In the huUdlng at the 
time of the storm were unhurt. 
Patients were evacuated. < Photo 
by Bill Raker)

Regular Meeting

ORIENT LODGE
No. 90» APAAM

Monday. Mar. XX. 1 p. m.

Degree* to be Conferred 

Refreshment*
Members Urged to Attend

Otto Lawson. W. M. 
W. M. Rowan. Sec.
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O'BRIEN NEWS
Mr. and Mm. Telroy Bleitsoe 

of Vernon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Milligan 

Mrs. Cyle Carver and children. 
Mrs. Frank MoAuley, Jr., and 
Mrs. Myra Keevea and Mrs. S. J 
Reeve* spent Friday and Satur
day in San Angelo

Mr and Mm K. B. Brown oi 
Ft. Worth spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Stephens.

Mrs. Paul Madden and child 
ren o f Boston. Mass . are spend 
Ing a few weeks with Mr and 
Mrs. C  M W a la wort h and Mrs

BABY
CHICKS

Quality Baby Chicks from 
blood tested flocks — roc 
etna ted tor Newcastle dll

Wo
of AM ox Feeds. Dr. Sals 
burr's Rams din, and other 
Poultry Supplies.

Smith Hatchery
KNOX CTTT

C. A. Reed and children
Visitors in the R. I. Walsworth 

home over the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Johnston of 
Wichita Kalla. Mr and Mrs L. 
L. LaDuke of Olton. Mr. and 
Mis K 8 W.»l*wi*n*i .if Spur 
and Mr and Mrs. 5. L. Bushier 
of Muleahor.

Mr and Mrs. J P West of Op 
lin spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W H West and J D

Mr. and Mrs. Val C. Colliei 
and children spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. S. J 
Reeve*. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukel of 
Fieldton *|»-nt the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. S. John 
stun.

Mr and Mr* Monty Mont 
gomery of Olton spent Sunday 

| in O'Brien with friends.
Mr and Mrs II E Owens of 

Olton spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fox and 
Mr and Mrs Albert Fox

Mr. and Mrs Buck Griffin of 
Union Grove. Ala., are at the 
bedside of Mr Griffin's mother 
who was Injured In the tornado 
Friday

Mr and Mrs G C. Herring 
attended a teachers meeting In 
Vernon Friday

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Abston, 
Mr and Mr* A C. Rogers and 
Mr* Eunice Sampson of Amar
illo visited with Mr, and Mrs ROAD'S END A tov fire en
W 1 Pierson and Mr and Mrs. « «* *  * wild M e  «he tor

nado and smashed to a stop at

the steps of the 
Hospital, i Photo 
Knox Citvi

Knox 
by Bill

t ounty 
Baker.

Knox City Clinic
Dr T S Edwards 

Dr T P Frizzell 

Dr D C. Ellsnd
Dr B W. Bowden

Dentist

Dr R. C. Edwards

T A P  D A N C I N G
Enroll your child, age 6 to 12. for tap dancing lex 
sons. I will be st the school auditorium in Knox 
City. Texas. Saturday. March 21. from 3 AO to 5:00 
p. m. Fee Is $6.00 per month for class lessons

Jo  Gilbert
Box 3M9 Seymour. Texas

Building Lots
W# still have tom* choice lets 
evtelabte on 6th. Tth and 6th 
•beets. In the new residential 
addition to the southeast part 
el toww.

See ut soon before the best lo
cations are taken.

C  J. REESE

n a w  t a t in - c o r d e d  c o t to n  g in g h a m

2.98

p
'ten *

A lfs fair and ejnanr' V k  » O j  

Sim- *  Simnr pUys up 

Woven satin squares 

and entries in a 

frt-intoartHm shirt 
Genrrous bach pleats ..

Slav tiK-ked long shirt tails 

higli-ot low Peter Pan collar 

real peart buttons 
Foster-bright colors on white, 

easy-to wash combed woven gingham. 

Sixes 30 to 40.

Many Styles.

C O B B ’ S

A. A. Pierson over the week end 
Mr and Mr*. Willard Emerson 

j and family of O'Donnell spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Mark Emerson and daughter 

Mr and Mrs Irby Carlisle of 
i Olton spent the week end w ith 
Mr and Mrs A A. Cox and 
family.

Roy LaDuke of Olton. Bettie 
1 Sue Johnston and Wanda Coate* 
j of Wichita Falls spent Saturday 
and Sunda> with Mr. and Mr*. 
Sam Johnston and family.

Mr. and Mrs John McAda 
and family of Copperas Cove 
s|>enl the week end with Mr 

i and Mrs A. L. McAda and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs B G Johnston 
and family of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Johnston.

Mrs Arthur Giddlngs and 
children of Sweetwater spent 
the week end with Mrs. Ross 
Oliver and Ross Mack

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bartell of 
F’ lalnvlew and Mr and Mrs 
Shelby Bell of Hale Center visit 
ed relative* In O'Brien and 
Knox City over the week end

LOCAL PUPILS PREPARING 
FOR LITERARY EVENTS

Unusual Interest was *h«»wn 
by elementary pupils participat
ing In literary events for the 
Inter*oholastic I.cague M e e t  
w hich is to be held In Rochester 
March 27. according to Mr* I:
F Branton, elementary princl ! 
pal.

Entrants from each room met 
In the auditorium Monday morn 
Ing for the final try outs, with 
Mrs Rip Collins Mr* Dan 
Steakley. Mrs Charlie Cape 
ind WUliam Nolle as judges

Event* and representatives 
named were:

Junior Declamation: Jimmy
Harjier and Beverley Smith.

Sub Junior lieclamatlon llor 
ace Wheeler and Melanie Ver 
halen.

Spelling. Grade* 5 and 6 O pal, 
James and Carolyn Aydelott.

Spelling Grades 7 and 8: Hi I * J 
ly Leals and Bennie Stephens, j

Ready Writers Joan Wilson 
and Palsy Iienton.

Number Sense Larry Abbott j 
and Don Barne*.

Story Telling: Samantha Gra-1 
ham.

Picture Memory: Donna Fit/ , 
geralil. Rosa Rodriquez, Bobby 
Robinson. Lyndol Cypert. Sarah | 
Taylor. Mary Nell McElroy. j 

(Judy Smith Linda Catt, Billy 
Joe Large Donna Kay Abbott. 
Jeanette Colson. Peggy Crown 
over

KNOX 4 H BOY SWEEPS
SAN ANGELO SHOW

Young Charles Todd. 11 yeai 
old 4 If member from Truacott,
was a very happy young man 
when Judge James Gray o f the 
Texas Extesslon Service placed 
his sheep as winner* in the 
Hampshire Sheep division of 
the San Angelo Stock Show on 
March 2 7.

Plactngs of Todd's sheep were
as follow*:

Grand and Reserve Champion 
Ham|whire Ewe Lamb*

first . n<l * * *  
•hire ram i*m^  j 

First p| a<> ^  J
shire ewe 

First pure p* 
•hire r»m lam*

First p U t* !*  
Young TihPj a 

and Mr« E i^ 
cott,

DIAL 3022

P e e r le s s  Pum p
COMPLETE PUMP SERVfc »« 

Winch Truck Service 

H. G. ERenbacher KnoxCitj

es'h Rt Hum
iTtl. TrtSh. Ih4 *H»ler»-g| tu the f*wB« 
■tt.tr St km t't.s, 1.- m s  fig fe.om.

matter 8* * 5 IMA. antler sd  
*f Mwih & Hitt

' I'lUN.H
MRS J c HKA*tH

___  K'111 «t
A»et K4H«f

• tHfeKIPTfOk II ATfU 
R|p»t si»4 MMtetttC t'zson ttw*
I T w . .  J3 W  «  M titti» _
klsewbere
I Te«r 9? M •» M tuhx ft %

81 T

S T R E A M S  
in Desert Places

By OsaUa Stephana

It is every Christian’s duty to 
*e«-k the Lord continually, even 
after he ha* been found of God. 
Every day brings new and dlf 
lerenl trials, temptations and 
burdens for you which you need 
the laird's help King David said 
to his people. "Seek the Lord, 
and hi* strength; seek his face 
evermore." (P*. 106 41.

You must seek Him with all 
your heart. Be not afraid to 
wholly trust Him with all your 
cares, for He caret h for you 
Even though there Is sin. there 
is pardon Moses said to the 
people who had sinned. "But If 
thou from thence shall seek the 
Lord thy God. thou shall find 
him. If thou seek him w-lth all 
thy heart and all thy soul.' 
iDent.. 4:29i Moses through the 
Spirit's eye saw through th« 
ages unto this day. for the next 
two verses reads thus: "When 
thou art in tribulation, and all 
these- things an* come upon thee I 
even in the latter days. If thou ! 
turn to the Lord thy God. and 
shalt be obedient unto hit 
voice; i For the Lord thy God 
is a merciful Godi; he will not 
forsake thee, neither destroy 
thee " His promise is to all who 
seek Him; He will not turn 
away Wonderful blessings and 1 
a precious peace will be your* : 
when you seek Him with all j 
your heart.

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
TO BE HELD THIS WEEK END

Play will start al 6:00 p. m 
today in Knox City's invitational 
volleyball tournament, accord 
Ing lo BUI Raker, coach.

Four games w ill lie plaved . 
tonight. Baker said, and foui - 
Friday night. The final* will be 
played Saturday night.

Other teams In the tourna 
ment are Gorce. Munday. Wei 
nert. Mattson, O'Brien. Roches 
ier and Crowell.

Q U 0 N S E 1 5
Homes and Builds

ROCK, BRICK OR LUMB1. 
ADAPTIONS

Low Maintenance

Low Insurance

Immediate Erection!

Low Cost

Easy Terms

R A Y  O L I V E
VERNON. TEXAS. RT. S OR CALL 4261. ■

GAS SERVEIS an 
three appliance! 

in one!

a t  taan in CHARM i

m so many now  w ay s . . .  
so much for so littlo

Tkay look ta Sprmg-yl our beovfdvl $ 7 . 9 5  u p
pvmp% and tondoli >n a voriory ot lacy 
pan*.*. Surprwu^y durable and ihop* 
r**o«*u«9 bacavM they re of aylon math 
Novy Wrth Navy uwooth toolbar, or ke^e 
with Tory Slock erth Potent

Other Styles With Slightly Lower Heels.

C O B B ’ S
"TOUt FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE

NNI a 1
jkyJ .

\\
l \
1 \ -

AUTOMATIC 
ICE MAKER

Freezer
80 Pound (opotify

Only Servel give* you three spplianrt* * 
Take one m a I.jikIIhI of lce< Irclr* erst Ur 
rehIU the Imtket AUTOMATICALLY!

Icet in lex an* tug. super-cnld. kmger U4d| 
<lr» frozen to prevent stK-klng. Night rt <*" 
have a ready to use. plentiful wo supply

Caine are tnmey. dri|*j«v tee tiayt! ^  
dies on >x*u kitchen ftuurl

Servel is first and nrdy refriRer*!"' to ^  
year guarantee Serve! is first and only i*1’ 
to operate rilently with no movmS (**/% 
Nervel u first and only rsfrtRmatiw •« 
throe sppkamea in one.

Sea thti refrigerator (nerve! at D *  ***' 
Company Otstntt Ofltee

LONE STAR CAS COMPANY



Miss Ruth Johnson and a 
friend. Zane Grey of Wichita 

| Falla, visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. J Johnson. Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom West had 
as their guests over the week

IM Mar ii. - H iilv l,,nr* Mr nni1 Mrs- A,,rian
W l. and family of Fort Worth.

It and Jimmy Pierce. p(c Ja ,kl„ w „ dron who h„
Dallas on business last been serving in Korea, Is visit

tug his mother, Mrs. Zena Wal-

np
:r v J
icf ]

City

El

W H Y P A Y RENT?
ES FOR SALE — TO BE MOVED

Two-bedroom homes, with complete bath, wir
ing and plumbing, asbestos siding. rom|M>sitlon 
roof.

TWO-bHbom H om es_____________  . . . .  $1,750
One bedrooi Duplex ___________________ $2,650

F.O.B. Biownwood

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

At our location two miles west of Rrownwood 
on Brady Highway, formerly the Camp Bowie 
Veterana' Housing Project.

T R O Y  DUTTON
KOpcpn Daily for Inspection 

Brown wood. Texas Day phone 5299 nite 6979

dron, and family.
Miss La von Beard of Big 

Spring visited Mr. and Mrs Ce
cil Conner one day last week.

Mrs. Verna May Bumpas and 
children were visiting In Lub
bock one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Fred Glov
er and son of Pueblo, Colo., were 
visiting relatives and friends 
here last week,

Mrs. Homer T. Melton and 
Mrs E. B Sams were In Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Bill Pierce and Bert Marshall 
were transacting business in 
Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Taylor 
,+nd daughter of Lubbock visit
ed Mrs. J. A. McCanlies over the 
week end.

Bryson Laird of Wichita Falls 
was visiting friends here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs J D Lovell and 
daughter of Plainview were 
visiting Mrs Ode Tennyson over 
the week end

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
j and Mrs. H C. Stone and Mr. 
and Mrs Bert Marshall over the 
week end were Mrs. Alyne Fox 
and daughter, Juanita, and 

j  Francis Darnell, all of Amaril
lo.

Visiting his father. Alvin Biv
ins. over the week end were Mr. 

1 and Mrs. Tat Bivins of San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wampler 
; of Kalis visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and girls

RED CROSS WORKERS — 
Shown above are Tom West, 
county Red Cross disaster chair
man, and an unidentified Red

Cross worker from Wichita Falls, 
handling emergency Red Cross 
work following the disastrous 
storm.

visited in Lubbock Saturday.
Mrs. Lena Darwin was visit

ing in Seymour Saturday.
Miss Ruby Sautters visited 

her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wiggins, In 
Plainview last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,C. Stephens 
and daughter and Roy Stephens 
of Ft. Worth are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Stephens and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Von R Terry of 
Dallas visited Mr and Mrs. Bert

Marshall over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs Wilburn West 

and family of Lamesa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker and 
other relatives here over the 
week end.

Miss Jean Galloway of Spui 
visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J L. Galloway, over the 
week end.

Miss Mary Jane Melton of 
Midwestern University. Wichita 
Falls, visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Homer T  Melton, ovei

the week end.
Mrs. H. B. Sams, Jr., had as her 

guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. M. 
E Heald of Dickens.

Mrs. Jack Graham of Corpus 
Christ! visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bolster, over 
the week end.

Miss Delores Thompson visit
ed her parents in Paducah over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Patterson 
visited in Stamford Sunday.

Mrs W E. Ryder visited her 
brother in Crowell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Byron House of 
Guthrie visited Mrs. J. F. W al
dron Sunday.

Mrs. E. B. Sams had singing 
at her home Friday night, with 
about fifteen guests present.

Mrs Bill Dobb and Charles 
were In Quanah visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J W. Roberts, Sat
urday,

1O'BRIEH MAJTS 
DIES AT ■OUULB1U

Funeral services were held at 
the Rochester Church of Christ * *  
Wednesday for Airs. Sallie L. r t 
Lancaster, 82, who died at the
Haskell County Hospital Mon- led 
day after an illness of about a y»
year. R.

Mrs. 1 .ancaster was born Jan. rm 
IB. 1871 in Mississippi. She was ip.
married to Henry Lancaster in (.ju 
Gainesville July 14. 1902, and c 
moved to Haskell county * 
making her home 

Survivors are one 
Lancaster, O'Brien; 
ers. Price Billingsley and Jack 1 
Billingsley, both of Frankston, 1 
and one ulster. Mrs. John Greer, 
of Burkburnett. Also surviving l  
are four grandchildren.

ice

ction

. 4261.

IG G ES T 
PICTURE

I TELEVISION

tdmimi

First time ever! 
with NEW 2 5 2 sq.in.' 
Super Dyna-Ray 
Picture Tube

H

\\

liWrgJU-ttf'

See it to believe it! This stunning new 21' TV  

Console with Admiral’s great new Super Dyna- 

Ray Picture Tube that brings you the biggest 21" 

picture in television! Powered by Admiral’s long 

distance Cascode Chaasis . .  . Guaranteed UHF 

reception. In flawlessly finished fine wood 

cabinet—mahogany, walnut or blond.

Admiral 21" TV
Console Prices Start at

Price Include* federal Tot and a* '

Easy Credit Terms

T  V &  A P P L I A N C E  C O
C  J. REESE LO W H T 

a* MSI

KNOX 4-H MEMBERS HEAR 
INSTRUCTIONS ON SHEEP

Members of the Boys 4 II clubs 
of Knox County, at their regulai 
March meetings, received in 
structions on selection of good 
sheep, fitting the animals and 
handling them.

Slides were shown to assist 
the members in selecting good 
feeder lambs, and how to fit the 
iambs for show Members were 
also given tips on how to show 
sheep, and how to check sheep 
for degree of finish to deter
mine the progress of the ani 
mals.

Approximately 12 4 H boys
have selected sheep for their 
demonstrations and these ani
mals will be entered in the 
county shows, and then carried 
to district and state shows when 
the animals are of show quali
ty

It was pointed out by County 
Agent W C. Pallmeyer that 
sheep make good projects be
cause they do not require large 
capital, can be kept In a small 
place, are easy to handle, and 
do not require the feed of a larg 
er animal.

tJim Humphries and Mrs. Ben] 
Stephens of Levelland visited j,., 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Humphries K| 
and other relatives and friend* 1*4 
here Tuesday.

GLiaa

PRECIOUS

c o s m e t i c s
• SAVE YOUR TIME —

• SAVE YOUR MONEY

• SAVE YOUR BEAUTY

lir till first tlai

(lYdmijtu CudmL
beiaty liaa

Jones Drug Store

i_ C. GUINN. JR. KNOX CITY

C A S T L E B E R R Y  
Lumber Company

400 N. Henderson Fort Worth, Texas

3x4 1  and 2x6 s Utility Fir Random lengths 
2x1s and 2x6's No 3 Fir Random Lengths 
2x4 s and 2x6 s No 2 Fir 10 to 16 Ft
2x4's and 2x6's No. 2 Fir 1H and 20 fL -----
2x4 s 8 ft. Studs. No. 2 and Better
lxH Utility Fir Sh ip lap----  -------------------

$6 00 t  $6.50
__________ 8.50
__________ 9.50
_________ 10.85
_________ 9 85
__________ 6.75

WE OFFER THE SAME MATERIAL AS TOLLOWS;

No. 3 Fir 11500 ft. or more Picked Up Hkry. 80 Yard! „  8 25 
No. 2 Fir (1500 ft. or more Picked Up Hwy. 80 Yard 9.25 
No. 3 and Htr Fir 2x8 • 2x10 2x12------------------------925

1x10 and 1x12 Yellow Pine Shiplap-----
1x8 No. 2 Yellow Pine Shiplap
1x8 “D" Yellow Pine 105 S id in g --------
1x8 "C" Yellow Pine 105 Siding
1x4 No 2 S4S Random len g th s ---------
1x6 No 2 S4S Sub Floor ------------
1x6 No 3 S4S Sub Floor —  -------
210 Lb Composition Shingles ------_
210 Lb. Composition Shingles. White —
167 Lb. Hex Shingles ----------------------
15 Lb Felt - ---------

REDWOOD:

1x4. 1x6. 1x8. 1x10. 1x12 C S4S----------
1x6, 1x8. V Joint..............  ................
1x8 No. 105 S id ing_____________________

DOOR UNITS AND FRAMES:

875

20.00 
20.00 
20 00

Outside Door Frames ------------------
Inside Door Jamb* (White PlneJ -—

We are pleased to quote on your need*, large or vnall. 

____WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN TEXAS

T E L E P H O N E  ED-441S
MR. ANDEMOH — Ml

Dial 3172
FOR ALL YOUR SHEET M ETAL  

AND PLUMBING JOBS

Also
•  AIRCONDITIONERS
•  STOCK TANKS
•  OVERHEAD TANKS
•  PLUMBING FIXTURES
•  WATER HEATERS
•  PANEL RAY WALL HEATERS

Guinn Sheet - Metal & Plumbing Shop
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WANTED A tractor man fo r; 
general farming. Guy Hender
son, Knox City. Ip {

FEDERAL LAND RANK LOANS
|« per cent interest on farms, 
ranches. Improvements. and 
other farm operations See L  K 

FOR SALE- 1949 Ford Pickup, i Donehoo In Mundoy on Tuee 
half ton. Clean. Equipped with , days and at Seymour on other 
16x6.50 6-ply tires, heater An i week days. Raylor Knox Na- 
cel Waldrip. fc5 j tional Farm Loan Association.
■ ...............................  L. B Donehoo. Sec Treas fc

FOR RENT: A smalt house for

tContinued from Page It 
Mrs. B L leaverton. Jim Ross 
Blanche Elliott. Jack Land. Phil 
Colehour. Mrs Cordelia Wood 
ward.

Keith Cartwright, vacant J H

Tornado-Struck
tContinued from Page 11

loose, leaving open mains spurt
ing gas Into the ares The fine
broken at the hospital was final
ly shut off at 5 p m Utility 
crew* worked feverishly restor

a small family $20 per mo. Can rent house, Newman Ing M*rvlce to the town. Some

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and hath : ■■ ..... —
2 lots on corner Storm cellar 1 FOR RENT Furnished 3 room 
W R Brown. 301 W. 6th ip j apartment in Munday. auto

HAULING — Local or long dls 
tance Call Clifford Cluck. M-t; 
Munday, any time tfc

matic washer South of 
School. Ph 6541.

High
ip

furnish It cheaply for $25. M J ' Bishop. Joe Williams. E L Flor 
McWhorter, 510 E. 4th St. iPjence. John 1 jew Is. Guy llender

BUI Hutchinson (house and 
McElroy. Full 
W T Wilcox. 

J B Adam*. Frank Perex. Tom 
Everett, Frank McAuley.

A B Robertson. C. R Coates.

1NNERSFRING MATTRESSES
There s none better at any price 
We are now able to fit! all or 
der» for Innerapring mattresses 
Also plenty of ticking In stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. and 
K'ttteas Factory. Munday Tex

1 laundry'). O. B 
Gospel Mission

INNERSPRiNG MATTRESSES
We are now able to till all or
ders for Innerapring mattresses 
There's none better at any price 
Also plenty of tlcktng In stock 
fsr any kind of mu'tress you 
need Home Furniture Co and 
Mattress Factory. Munday. Tex

FOR SALE House. 3 rooms and 
bath, with 3 Iota. Good condl 
lion 10k W 6ih. call 2461 4pl21 6th St

FOR SALE Sixteen Autra White 
hens Must be sold because of
storm Blanche Elliott. 701 E

lc

sect Iona did not have electricity
until Sunday.

Only communications out oi 
Knox City until late Friday 
evening was provided by a local 
radio amateur. C. E. Williams, 
and other radio operators who 
brought In mobile equipment 
and radio equipment on patrol 
cars.

Emergency messages w e r e
handled by the radio amateurs 
and scores of welfare message*

J. T. Darr Funeral 
Held Here Monday

A .  R̂ J]
(Contln̂  u

In O 
a

Reed
man.

WANTED Farm hand, 
furnished. J D Hollis.

FOR SALE 3 room frame house
to be moved from my farm.
See Jewel Day. O'Brien Ip

NOTICE
HOUSE: FOR SALE 
bath, to be moved See 
Hansen or phone 4482

____________ Rough dry. dried the
4 rooms and iol<1 *•«*“ « » « »  sunshine

T C- Carter. Morgan Kay. Ray 
Byrum. Bill Horton. Dr Ben 
Bowden. Tom Richardson. Full
er Shannon. A T. Holcomb,
Harold Stephens. Ralph Cypert 
and Mondell Mills.

J. O. Hamm, Neal lx»gan, C ..
A. Wilson. W G. Coombs. Joe : was heavily overloaded 
Watkins. Charlie Reese, Arlle j  When the storm struck 
William*. E P Reese. Bob Pen | hospital no doctors were there 

(ulO | son, Jim Robinson. W W War- (Staff members and patients
_________  _________________i—  ren. Mrs N F Mullins and Cecil miraculously uninjured

FOR SALE Practically new j  Anderson ^  ^
house to be moved. Three rooms j ■ -- —■ I Edwards

Last rites for Jtm T  Darr were 
held at the Knox City Church 
of Chrixt Monday. March 16 at : Knox city ,. 1 
5 p m. with Stanley Shipp, of i B^ ., . **1
Riverton. Wyo, former mlnlatet 
of the church, officiating.

A victim of Fridays tornado.
Mr Dan died 20 minutes aftei 
reaching Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene. He lived 
13 miles west of Knox City but 
he and

a
hunt

City’s first h il 
pient and j j
automata

He w®* «
®*ptl*t • hurra

, _ young
hla w ife were visiting | r

their granddaughter Mm Ernest 
Day. who lived in an apartment 
at the G D McCarty home 

Mr* Darr I* reported to be
still In a seriou* condition In 
the Abilene hospital

James Thomas Darr was horn
were sent out by radio. Janti«rv 12. 1H77. *n Omum
the restored telephone service

Housei TOR SALE: Lankan 57 Cotton 
3p 13 I Seed. 1st year from White Sack

—  Loose seed $2 per bu Roy Car
ver Rochester

John
4pl5

Also wet wash and helps 
Mabel’s Laundry

rify
fc

Frizzell and Dr T  S 
arrived minutes after

' the storm struck, and IN. Ben 
Bowden and Dr D. C Etland ar
rived shortly. Several doctors

; FOR RENT: 4 room 
miles west of Knox 

| Wallace Swearingen, 
month.

heusi
City.
$10

3
See
pet
iP

SEE US for building material 
and contracting. We ilelivci 
$100 worth or more free le t  
our house patterns. Sawmill to- 
you prices Low ranee Lumber HOUSE FOR SALE' 6 rooms A 
CO.. Ph. 55 J. Goree, Tex 4ci3 2 lots New ly remodeled
________________________________ In best residential district In

' - sale
'Itfford Cluck. Ph 5126. Mun

and bath, floor furnace and j ylf,wn homes In the area to 
blinds. Price $2,750 See T L  | the south of Knox City were de- 
Stockton. Rt 1. Munday, about j droved or damaged aerlounly . . . .
eight mile* northeast o f Knox U x a , houses were not Includ'd j from ou, l * rr,ved ln
City fp fh,  above figures | “ me w  • “  ,he vlrtlm*

T(nv Tov ' foT  T>r ' «" ,h«- community two’ Jusi prior to the tornado an
•• y } ' I houMs MTre dwtroyfd on the and a half rain frll ckm n

Ab Hutchens farm One was oc- town, while up to three Inches j Croshyton: one dialer. Mrs. Mo) 
rupied by the Hutchens family, I wa»  unofficially reported near- He Jane Scott of Ft. Worth; one

tiers, 7 generations pedigree 
$25 Mrs Odom. 901 E 7th fcl3

»v On July 15. 1901. he married 
Martha Catherine Walker of 

*” * i Covington T h e y  moved to 
Knox County In 1906 and had 
lived and farmed here since 
that time He had !>een a mem 
ber of the Church of Christ for 
many years.

Survivors are the wife; two 
Mini Robert T  Darr of Delano, 
Calif, and James Dewey Dart 
of Big laike Texas: three (laugh 
ten  Mrs W B Hamm of Mc
Farland, C a lif. Mrs F J. M» 
tura and Mr* W E. McAda of

membej 
Lodge and 
Haskell Co

Surviving ____
•oh*. Chari#*. 
three d.c.igh-n* I  
and F\*-!\ n J qf

n i l
ifter

City and Joh- ood 
Mrs «

wb
tape
en b

Furl !Vrp!« V  
and Mr V,- Upli 
Texas and a m 
rear. Gordon R* 
Dakota 

Interment »■>,
City ccroeiery a 
tlon of Warm

T E \ A /
T H E A T R E

PHONE S ill

SATURDAY ONLY 
March 21

Johnny Weissmuller as 
Jungle Jtm In

The Forbidden 
Land

Plus Another Chapter of the 
Thrilling Serial—
"BLACK HAWK"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
March 22 and 23

Tyrone Power In

Pony Soldier
In Technicolor

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Mofrti 24 and IS

William Holden. Edmond 
O'Brien and Aiesis Smith In

Turning Point

Drnnla O’Keefe 
Gall Russell

and

The Great 
Dan Patch

THURSDAY AND TRIDAY 
March 2k and 27
John Payne In

The Blazing Forest
In Teehnlcok

day Hi

FOR SALE New Oliver 166 Mo
tor. $150 off list price. Can he 
seen at Harris Oliver. Seymour, 
or contact Burrell le e  Jr , at 
Sey mour. 7pl5

FOR SALE 
E. Bow ley. 
Texas.

Irrigation rocks. A 
Ph 2191. Munday 

fc41

SUNSET
Drive - In Theatre
KNOX CITY MONDAY 

HIGHWAY

SATURDAY ONLY 
March 21

Cornel Wilde and 
Teresa Wright In

California
Conquest
In Technicolor

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
March 22 and 20

William Powell and 
Julia Adams In

The Treasure of 
Loot Canyon

In Technicolor

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
March 24 and 25

’’W illie and Joe" in

Back at the Front
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

March 26 and 27
Anne Baxter and 

Macdonald Carey in

My Wife’* Best 
Friend

NOTICE Now Is the time to 
atart your spring house clean 
Ing Let us re upholster your 
old furniture. Several new pat
terns for spring Satisfaction 
guaranteed Prddv Upholstery 
Shop. Ph 2311. Munday 4cl3

STORM CELLARS Our well 
made, low coat Concrete Build
ing Blocks make the best cel-

! ed
In O’Brien the house* destroy

lars In the land, also fine for ,n ûr>‘ whrn ,h**V ru*hrd to '  
foundation* and all kinds ol iu*' b*’,or«  ,hr s,orm
building* Easy lo lay nice to destroyed the house where they 
handle Prices HS and 9S each ! .. . ^  _
5 gal water proofing material ° n*  rnl,e *°u,k n* ,br
free with each cellar order Free ! J,rk <'■un,, » « “ •  * M  d« ,r«> 
estimate*. There Is no insurance 
policy like a good storm cellar.,
V t-rn Building Block Co Ph * ' 'Tr *  *hr follo.'*r’
2641 -r 2601 Newcastle. Texas n«  1tamll.es^ A A Plers..n \A

. . . .  | I Pierson. Fred Qualls. M M
_____________________________ ____ Griffin. Henry Clark W P Pea
FOR SALE 1951 Chevrolet 2 dr. j cock The home of Bert Davis 
Deluxe Clean, low mileage. | was badly damaged 
good condition Bill Pallmeyer. South of Knox City, the home 
Benjamin, Texas. 2p!4 [o f T  E Robbins was severely

damaged

er the storm area Hallstonea 
pelted roofs and large chunks 
of Ice fell Just aheud of the roar 
Ing wind.

Highway patrol cars poured 
Into Knox City to start direct 
Ing traffic and guarding the 
disaster area This work was 
directed by Sheriff Homer T 
Melton, assisted by Capt Hall
mark. Wichita Falls, of the 
highway patrol. Guard* were 
set up by members of the Vol 
unteer Fire Dept and other 

Cook, occupying a house on the I local volunteer* and each high- 
Sj>eck place narrowly escaped | way patrolman on guard duty

W as provided w-th one local 
man to help In identifying Knox

the other by the I B Ashley 
famtlx—five of whom died In
the tornado.

Southwest of O’Brien four 
house* were H«-«iroyed One was 
occupied by the Joe Klutts fami
ly. three of whom were killed 
In a trailer house which « »  
lestroyed nearby. Mrs. Trlria 

Littlejohn died A house owner! 
by Harley Brown and occupied 
b> the l.eonard Wright family 
was destroyed In this vicinity 
A Negro family. Carl and Ozell

brother. John F Darr of Knox 
City; two half sisters. Mrs Ella 
Johnson of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Fra Wrleht of Ft Worth: one 
half brother Bennie Darr of Ft 
Worth: twelve grandchildren
and eight great grandchildren.

Interment was In the Knox

Clea nup Ea« >
tContinued 

Mvers Jneth 
How

TJk Stai
Ed

mapj**d out a irt. 
od of illreeting |

He.i
Cits cemeter* under direction of worker* in tn. o j
Warren Funeral Home

Red Cross, Churches 
Combine Efforts for 
Clothing Distribution

in,

M  '<> certain 
nadu (Tea Tv.e> ^ H  

S.-II
memtier* ,.f tit UP
I’ lon w-tw-
each block. '

ADDRESS and 
Make over $50 
for instructions, 
town Mass

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION

mall postals 
week. Send $1 j 
Lendo. Watter

3pl5 WHEREAS, the American Na
..... .......  tional Red Cross la recognized
Newly built small aa the nation’s disaster relief

The American Red Cross and 
some church groups have con
solidated the distribution of the 
used clothing which hn* been ao 
generously donated to the storm

Cltlans.
The Texas State Guard, head 

ed by Lt. Col. Stephen E. Mar 
ohand and Warrant Officer Har
mon. brought in unit* to aid in sufferers.
the patrol duty An ROTT unit Mrs J C McGee of the Wes 
was brought In from Midwest- leyan Service Guild and Mrs I. 
ern University ' W. Graham of the Woman's So

Fed Cross workers from neigh defy of Christian Service have 
boring towns were soon on the irranged for the use at the 
Joh. and out of town Fed Cross Methodlat Church where cloth 
units were brought in shortly j mg will be accepted, sorted and 
after the disaster distributed to families.

The Salvation Army brought The Study Club and ladies of 
In three mobile units and set ’ he Baptist Church are coopernt- 
up a stationary unit In the Fire Ing also.
Hall di*|>enstni? coffee and food | Mure volunteers 
to victims, guard* and workers

FOR SALE
house 4 room* and bath In : agency and as such has dem- 
oBrlen See Sonny Hughes or onstrated Its ability to mVet the

fr!5 needs of individuals and fami
lies

W Johnston. O’Brien

jCESSPtXJL and Septic Tank 
: cleaning Free Inspection. Aver
age home $20 to $35 John Craw
ford. Phone 2291. Box 224. Sey- 
tnour, Texas. tfc

NOTICE Or ELECTION 0 T 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Buffering from disasters; 
and. Whereas. The American 
National Red Cross Is already 
extending emergency assistance 
to the citizens of our cnmmunl 
ty In this grave hour of emer
gency and will follow the same! 
with rehabilitation assistance to 
all those In need of such assist
ance: now therefore.

I. Guy T. Glenn, of Knox City 
aa mayor do hereby officially 
designate the American Nation
al Red Cross us the official dls-

are needed
to do thla work and anyone who 

Hundreds of cars converged on | can participate la requested to 
Knox Citv In the hour* following call the Methodist parsonage In 
the disaster. Some were relative* Knox City, telephone 7911 
seeking word of their families The ladle* have said that do- 
Other* were neighbors wanting nation* of toy* and sewing ar- 
to help and still pthers were tide* will be most gratefully re 
the curious, hampering resrue vetved. They also wish to ex
work Tlte steady stream of cars! press their thanks for all of 
continued until sundown Sun the clothing sent to the Red 
d*y- | Cros* and to the churches.

The rleanup i 
ed In less than h 
ticipatcd by i 
Collins said 

Worker* unah 
call on Mnndar

«

n
In t - jHBj

Y •
IV*

and other 
up the task. Yi 
completed suffia 
rebuilding. Polls 

“Our heartWl 
added “go to Hi 
answered our 
this cleanup * I(j

:»ty

JOHN r J H

Farm arxffl
LOA^ *•

* 4  and
• 10 l ’> and

f (IINo comtnsnaBf^ 
fe<‘* ch.iri.-o1 I • •>*

J e 4*
First N r' M > .m

Mundaf.

iS
4 1

REE TOP NOTCH

echanics

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
J COUNTY OF KNOX J To All Whom This May Concern:

N-tice is hereby given that 
there will bo an election held on : aster relief agency In Knox City 
Saturday the 4th day of April, j for assistance to stricken fami 
by the qualified voters of each j lie* and Individual*, 
school district In Knox County I urge all our citizens to ex- 
for the purpose of filling va tend their full roopperation to 
rancir* that occur on each school the American National Red 

| board this year 1953 Cross In this time of great need
In the following districts va All agencies both public and 

: caorle* will occur as follow * private are requested to exlend 
Benjamin CSD No 1 tone': to the American National Red 
Vera Cons. No. 29. (Three!: Oil - Cross their full support, 
iitand Con* No 29 (Tw o):! Dated this 13th dav of March

'Rhineland CSD No U, <Onet in the year 1953 at Knox City

Ford steals the show, 
5th year in a row

Jefl
bi

JESS CUMBA, CHESTER LAIN, 
EB USSERY

alified to work on any make tractor 
from a dictel to a Ford!

Also In Knox City there will 
t»* elected (one) county trua 
tee for commissioners precinct 

I No 1 and at Gilliland (one) 
l county trustee for commission 
er* precinct No. 3.

M trick McGaug hey 
County Superintendent. 
Knox County. Texas

Signed Guy T  Glenn 
Mayor

Mr and Mr*. Henry Jean 
Jones of Cuero announce the 
birth of their first child, a girl, 
at 9:30 p m Wednesday In a 
Cuero hospital. Paternal grand 
parent* are Mr. and Mis H M

2cl4 . June*

W e can also repair all types of hydra- 
matic transmissions.

Genuine factory parts used on all cars 
and trucks.

Visit us for the best service and guar
anteed work. A ll work carries the same 
o ld  Broach guarantee. Can you beat it'

\\ itli 41 “ Worth M ore” features, the *53 Lord is *  

more when you buy it . .  .worth more when you sojjj
Yea, wlterrtcr you go, il »tnf>. i|K show E-rd’ i ___
‘  >e*'»o»a Kodw. ate not only tl»e best LsAing, bul t l «  
br.t bmU in held. lo#d’ » new Wunde, H..le
bnnjt* you * whole new concept of ruling comfort. And 
Ford’* clioitr of 2 high-comprr*«u>n engine* pl j ,  $ 
great dri>M is tlie greatest in the low-price field ( l.eck, 
*11 41 Ford ’ ’worth more*" and you’ ll agree. Ford’ . tl< 
hr*t place to put your new car dollar.

£or leancosNi'WX^’ ag 
a* (M tow #**' '•** th

Broach Equipment
‘The shop with the new red door’ 

Pontiac — Minneapolis Moline -  G.M.C. 

Munday, Texas

S Our .killed Rcgi.irred Pharmacol, hack 
their "hook learning” with year* of prac
tical etperience. No mailer how temples 
ike preemption, w* will compound it 
promptly—and preci.ely a. (he Doctor 4a 
reel*. Preemption, are our .pecialiv aw 
we hope you wilt call on u. alto for your 
need, in drug, and tundrie* Our prirue 
alway* are uniformly fair. Thank you!

WAT13I TIIE SWING TO TJIE

Hoge's Pharmacy


